
DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 4 – Wednesday 07 February 2024
TE RA 4 – Wenerei 07 Pepuere 2024
Duty Deputy Principal: Mr. Randal

Tuckshop Reminders -

Online Ordering

This is now live – see RangiNet homepage for the links.

Same-day orders must be in by 8.40 am.

You will need to show your school ID (last years or temporary) to collect.

Top Tuckshop Queuing

The middle door at the Top Tuckshop is for Exit only - you will be redirected back to the end of the entry line if

you try to use it.

Student ID photo 2024 -

The student ID and tutor photo will take place on the 13th and 14th of February this year. Please read

through the schedule and the student instructions carefully.

Rangi SPCA - Rangitoto College's SPCA club is looking for new members who are interested in helping prevent

cruelty to animals. We have lots of fun events that you can participate in such as movie night, toy making and

the Sunday market, as well as many more! Join the google classroom (code: ee364ks) to get updates on any

events you can get involved in.

Rangi’s Hermes Express Term 1 Sign Ups - Connect with someone new in our school by becoming anonymous

pen pals! At the end of each term, students will be provided with the opportunity to reveal their identity to

their pen pal. Sign up by Wednesday 14th February 5pm with this google form:

https://forms.gle/ngJcihCMBQsV4sV96 or email rangishermesexpress@gmail.com to be sent the link!

Rangitoto Reporter AKA Journalism Club meet every Wednesday at lunchtime in E4. All those interested in

getting to the bottom of a story please come and meet other budding journalists. Jump on the website to look

through previously published articles.

https://sites.google.com/d/1p4Jqm7HQ1Zm5UMiPgKePd2kf02skAhPh/p/1_9E-5fQ0XsqW6lgVG2Lf4O_wMSKu

nnwh/edit

Contact Miss Finnie annie.finnie@cloud.rangitoto.nz for more information.

Textiles Club - Anyone who saw the Textiles Club board at the Expo last week, but was unable to sign up,

please come along to L11 on Thursday (8th Feb) lunchtime. We can talk about what you want from this club

and also hear about a few exciting upcoming competitions. If you aren't able to make it to the meeting please

send me an email so I can give you any details that you may have missed.

shannon.freestone@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LCG--bFoPHXdzZv8Mf3HsmT1O65RGdU9S8ibI5zWA40/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UWiqZhPe-RTKYTQZtuuYdr2vgpXAebUbhrb34qcRcuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/ngJcihCMBQsV4sV96
https://forms.gle/ngJcihCMBQsV4sV96
https://sites.google.com/d/1p4Jqm7HQ1Zm5UMiPgKePd2kf02skAhPh/p/1_9E-5fQ0XsqW6lgVG2Lf4O_wMSKunnwh/edit
https://sites.google.com/d/1p4Jqm7HQ1Zm5UMiPgKePd2kf02skAhPh/p/1_9E-5fQ0XsqW6lgVG2Lf4O_wMSKunnwh/edit
mailto:shannon.freestone@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz


Novel Writing Club - Are you interested in challenging yourself this year to write more than you have before?

Do you have exciting ideas that you think would make the next great New Zealand novel? Do you want to work

with others to write a shared novel? Come along to E13 at lunchtime on Thursday the 8th of February to find

out more, or see Miss Roberts or Miss Bright-Young.

TRADING CARD GAMES CLUB - Are you tired of the mundane routine of everyday life online? Do you crave

adventure and excitement? Look no further, because the Trading Card Games Club is here to take you away to

a strategic world of endless possibilities! Join us as we journey through the planes, casting powerful spells or

summoning your favourite Pokemons in M12 every Friday after school from 3:30 to 5:00. If you do not own a

deck, do not fear as we provide our gorgeous decks. With all skill levels welcome, from beginners to pro

players, the Trading Card Games Club invites you to embark on the most fruitful adventure!

Lion Dance 2024! If you're unfamiliar with Lion Dance and would like to learn more about our exciting and

culturally vibrant Chinese performance art, come along to our introductory meeting in M12 this Thursday

Lunchtime!😁
Already keen? Register your interest via this Google Form: https://forms.gle/HtiTesA39xNJAjpp7 (No need to

complete if you signed up at Club Expo.) Looking forward to meeting you all soon!

LUNAR FESTIVAL 2024 - The 2024 Lunar Festival is happening this Friday! Come along for traditional Chinese

and Korean food such as dumplings, etc. There will be fun games, traditional costumes and amazing prizes up

for grabs! Come along to the flagpole at lunchtime on Friday and join in!

Amnesty International - Amnesty is a global organisation dedicated to ending human rights violations across

the world. At Rangitoto College we write letters to influential leaders in hopes of gaining change, as well as

holding fun events such as quiz night to fundraise for the cause.

If you are interested in being a part of this and you are passionate about human rights, join our google

classroom code: flnhvzt

Amnesty International Leadership Opportunity - If you are passionate about Amnesty and you are keen to do

more to contribute to the club as a leader, please fill out this form: https://forms.gle/Whr7FuCYeE2Yyrad8

This is open to all year levels, as long as you have good leadership skills and you are passionate about human

rights.

SENIORS

Chinese Arts and Crafts Club Leader Applications

CACC are looking for Year 11 and 12 students who are passionate about spreading Chinese culture through the

rich art and crafts culture! We look forward to meeting you all!

Applications close WED 14th Feb at 11.59pm.

http://bit.ly/CACC2024

UNICEF Leader Applications - It's that time of year again! We're on the lookout for enthusiastic and passionate

Year 12 and 13 students who are dedicated to making a difference. If you think you have what it takes to

achieve the UNICEF goals, we would love for you to apply!

https://bit.ly/2024UNICEFLeaders

Applications close: Tuesday 13th FEB at 11.59pm.

If you have any questions, please feel free to email us at: unicef.rangi@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/HtiTesA39xNJAjpp7
https://forms.gle/Whr7FuCYeE2Yyrad8
http://bit.ly/CACC2024
https://bit.ly/2024UNICEFLeaders
mailto:unicef.rangi@gmail.com


Red Cross Year 12 Leadership Applications - Applications for those interested in joining the Rangitoto Red

Cross Leadership team are now open! If you are a year 12 student who is dedicated and passionate about

helping those in need and want to lead one of the biggest clubs in the school, we’d love to hear from you!

Applications are due Wednesday 14th February at 11:59pm. https://forms.gle/q8qdFEysDqy6mXc3A

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to contact us at rangitotoredcross@gmail.com. Good luck!

MUSIC, DANCE & DRAMA

You can take MUSIC LESSONS AT SCHOOL on Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass, Flute/Piccolo, Oboe,

Clarinet/Bass Clarinet, Bassoon, all Saxophones, Trumpet, Trombone, Cornet, French Horn,

Euphonium/Baritone, Tuba, Acoustic Guitar, Electric Guitar, Bass Guitar, Keyboard, Piano, Drums, Voice, Music

Theory, Music Technology. This tuition is for Rangitoto College students only and is held mostly during school

time.

Don’t miss out! Collect the YELLOW enrolment form outside the Music Office TODAY and return it on or

before 7 Feb.

Rangitoto CONCERT BAND - Any ADVANCED wind or brass players who did not audition at the end of 2023

and would like to join this band - please SIGN UP in the Music Dept.

Rangitoto WIND ORCHESTRA - Any NEW wind or brass players who would like to join this group please come

along to the first rehearsal with your instrument. Monday 12 Feb, 7.30am in MU3 (Music Block).

SPORT

SENIOR TAG TRIALS (Years 10,11,12 + 13)

Senior Girls – 8th of February @ 7.00am sharp (field 3 science fields)

Senior Boys – 8th of February @ 1.40pm sharp (field 3 science fields)

Please use link below to confirm trial registration

No registration = No trial

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScme1OeEsiRRbjQJH3ctJS1BB0qi94EKKTWwY9uLXZs_VjaUA/view

form?usp=sf_link

Netball Coaching - This is a great act of service for your school. If you are interested in coaching netball this

year please fill in this form - https://forms.gle/mwPScEU44M8DahYC6

No experience needed!

Year 9 Netball Trials

Trial 1 - Saturday 24th February 8.30am - 12.00pm

Trial 2 - Saturday 2nd March 8.30am - 12.00pm

You MUST pre-register to trial. Registration form in the link below:

https://forms.gle/cXk33jVWhGw7JBxS8

https://forms.gle/q8qdFEysDqy6mXc3A
mailto:rangitotoredcross@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScme1OeEsiRRbjQJH3ctJS1BB0qi94EKKTWwY9uLXZs_VjaUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScme1OeEsiRRbjQJH3ctJS1BB0qi94EKKTWwY9uLXZs_VjaUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/mwPScEU44M8DahYC6
https://forms.gle/cXk33jVWhGw7JBxS8


Open College Netball Trials:

Trial 1 - Saturday 2nd March 1pm - 3.30pm

Trial 2 - Tuesday 5th March 3.30pm - 6.00pm

You MUST pre-register to trial. Registration form in the link below:

https://forms.gle/E526V9HmLkrqiKNG9

Premier Netball Trials - are by invite only.

Further information on these trials will be released shortly.

For further information, please see Nat in the Sport Dept.

COMPETITIVE BASKETBALL TRIALS

Premier Girls

Wednesday 7th of February: 4.30pm - 6.30pm in Gym 1

Friday 9th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2

Premier Boys

Wednesday 7th of February: 6.30pm - 8.30pm in Gym 1

Friday 9th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2

Y9 + Y10 Competitive Girls

Monday 12th of February: 7.00am - 8.20am in Gym 3

Thursday 15th of February: 7.00am - 8.20am in Gym 1 + 2

Y9 Competitive Boys

Monday 12th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names A-H)

Monday 12th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names I-P)

Friday 16th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names Q-Z)

Y10 Competitive Boys

Wednesday 14th of February: 4.30pm - 6.30pm in Gym 1 (First Names A-H)

Wednesday 14th of February: 6.30pm - 8.30pm in Gym 1 (First Names I-P)

Friday 16th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names Q-Z)

Competitive U17 and U19 trials TBC

SOCIAL TABLE TENNIS starting TODAY

After school Wednesdays for Term 1

Gym 1 between 3.30 - 4.30pm

https://forms.gle/E526V9HmLkrqiKNG9


** SENIOR TOUCH TRIALS **

Senior Girls - Wednesday 7th of February @ 7.00am (Field 3 - science fields)

Senior Mixed - Friday 9th of February @ 7.00am (Field 3 - science fields)

UNIFORM: School PE top, school PE shorts and football boots

Must register online prior to attending trials:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaWJUvdWvyToqTejG1x_v-yoaYzbQtwKtq8z4b1GR1hjlULw/viewform?usp=

sf_link

No registration = No trial

RUGBY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

All year 9s & 10s

Programme starts next 13th February. To find out more information by heading to the Rangitoto College

Rugby. To register click on the following link to register https://forms.gle/Tf8ZrN5Q3DszvUYM6

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaWJUvdWvyToqTejG1x_v-yoaYzbQtwKtq8z4b1GR1hjlULw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaWJUvdWvyToqTejG1x_v-yoaYzbQtwKtq8z4b1GR1hjlULw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/Tf8ZrN5Q3DszvUYM6


DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 3 – Monday 05 February 2024
TE RA 3 – Mane 05 Pepuere 2024
Duty Deputy Principal: Mr. Cope

Rangi SPCA - Rangitoto College's SPCA club is looking for new members who are interested in helping prevent

cruelty to animals. We have lots of fun events that you can participate in such as movie night, toy making and

the Sunday market, as well as many more! Join the google classroom (code: ee364ks) to get updates on any

events you can get involved in.

Amnesty International - Amnesty is a global organisation dedicated to ending human rights violations across

the world. At Rangitoto College we write letters to influential leaders in hopes of gaining change, as well as

holding fun events such as quiz night to fundraise for the cause. If you are interested in being a part of this and

you are passionate about human rights, join our google classroom code: flnhvzt

Amnesty International Leadership Opportunity

If you are passionate about Amnesty and you are keen to do more to contribute to the club as a leader, please

fill out this form: https://forms.gle/Whr7FuCYeE2Yyrad8

This is open to all year levels, as long as you have good leadership skills and you are passionate about human

rights.

LOST PROPERTY

1 x cream cloth bag, khaki handles, MEACHEAL in black lettering

1 x gold chain

1 x silver earring

1 x charm

Please come to the student office in the dean's area.

RATONGA-SERVING THE COMMUNITY

Adopt A Park - Centorian Reserve

First meeting for the year is lunch time, Monday 5th in S20 with Mrs Morrissey. Old and new members please

come along!

Chip Packet Project - Come along to the first meeting of the year if you wish to participate in this service.

Meeting is in S20 with Mrs. Morrissey at lunchtime Wednesday 7th. Old and new members please come

along!

SENIORS

Red Cross Year 12 Leadership Applications - Applications for those interested in joining the Rangitoto Red

Cross Leadership team are now open! If you are a year 12 student who is dedicated and passionate about

helping those in need and want to lead one of the biggest clubs in the school, we’d love to hear from you!

Applications are due Wednesday 14th February at 11:59pm. https://forms.gle/q8qdFEysDqy6mXc3A

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to contact us at rangitotoredcross@gmail.com.

Good luck!

https://forms.gle/Whr7FuCYeE2Yyrad8
https://forms.gle/q8qdFEysDqy6mXc3A


Applications for Visual Arts Leaders are now open!

Open to all Year 12 and 13 students taking at least one Visual Arts subject.

The role of a Visual Arts Leader is to plan, run and manage the school's Art Club, which is a fully-student-run

club with weekly lunchtime sessions, as well as working directly under the Visual Arts teachers and helping out

with various projects such as setting up for the Art Exhibition in Term 3.

If interested, please fill out this Google form: https://forms.gle/JAKj9rm2Z93iTgvE7 and successful candidates

will be contacted by our current Year 13 leaders.

Any questions please contact: Hedy (161523@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz) or Erinn

(158908@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz)

MUSIC, DANCE & DRAMA

You can take MUSIC LESSONS AT SCHOOL on Violin, Viola, Cello, Double Bass, Flute/Piccolo, Oboe,

Clarinet/Bass Clarinet, Bassoon, all Saxophones, Trumpet, Trombone, Cornet, French Horn,

Euphonium/Baritone, Tuba, Acoustic Guitar, Electric Guitar, Bass Guitar, Keyboard, Piano, Drums, Voice, Music

Theory, Music Technology. This tuition is for Rangitoto College students only and is held mostly during school

time.

Don’t miss out! Collect the YELLOW enrolment form outside the Music Office TODAY and return it on or

before WEDNESDAY THIS WEEK.

SPORT

SENIOR TAG TRIALS (Years 10,11,12 + 13)

Senior Girls – 8th of February @ 7.00am sharp (field 3 science fields)

Senior Boys – 8th of February @ 1.40pm sharp (field 3 science fields)

Please use link below to confirm trial registration

No registration = No trial

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScme1OeEsiRRbjQJH3ctJS1BB0qi94EKKTWwY9uLXZs_VjaUA/view

form?usp=sf_link

Cricket - Colts trials for Yr 9/10 Boys will be held 4pm on Thursday 1st February at the outdoor nets.

Netball Coaching - This is a great act of service for your school. If you are interested in coaching netball this

year please fill in this form - https://forms.gle/mwPScEU44M8DahYC6

No experience needed!

COMPETITIVE BASKETBALL TRIALS

Premier Girls

Monday 5th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2

Wednesday 7th of February: 4.30pm - 6.30pm in Gym 1

Friday 9th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2

https://forms.gle/JAKj9rm2Z93iTgvE7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScme1OeEsiRRbjQJH3ctJS1BB0qi94EKKTWwY9uLXZs_VjaUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScme1OeEsiRRbjQJH3ctJS1BB0qi94EKKTWwY9uLXZs_VjaUA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/mwPScEU44M8DahYC6


Premier Boys

Monday 5th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2

Wednesday 7th of February: 6.30pm - 8.30pm in Gym 1

Friday 9th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2

Y9 + Y10 Competitive Girls

Monday 12th of February: 7.00am - 8.20am in Gym 3

Thursday 15th of February: 7.00am - 8.20am in Gym 1 + 2

Y9 Competitive Boys

Monday 12th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names A-H)

Monday 12th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names I-P)

Friday 16th of February: 3.30pm - 5.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names Q-Z)

Y10 Competitive Boys

Wednesday 14th of February: 4.30pm - 6.30pm in Gym 1 (First Names A-H)

Wednesday 14th of February: 6.30pm - 8.30pm in Gym 1 (First Names I-P)

Friday 16th of February: 5.30pm - 7.30pm in Gym 1 and 2 (First Names Q-Z)

Competitive U17 and U19 trials TBC

Year 9 Netball Trials

Trial 1 - Saturday 24th February 8.30am - 12.00pm

Trial 2 - Saturday 2nd March 8.30am - 12.00pm

You MUST pre-register to trial. Registration form in the link below:

https://forms.gle/cXk33jVWhGw7JBxS8

Open College Netball Trials

Trial 1 - Saturday 2nd March 1pm - 3.30pm

Trial 2 - Tuesday 5th March 3.30pm - 6.00pm

You MUST pre-register to trial. Registration form in the link below:

https://forms.gle/E526V9HmLkrqiKNG9

Premier Netball Trials - are by invite only.

Further information on these trials will be released shortly.

For further information, please see Nat in the Sport Dept.

Click here for past daily notices

https://forms.gle/cXk33jVWhGw7JBxS8
https://forms.gle/E526V9HmLkrqiKNG9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g_jR6yCIZAw3G2iHceMZqNK1rnD5z9SD?usp=drive_link

